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Irokey.
crossing Fort street'RETROSPECT. Deadat Cricoid. picked from the croalk jFAXATIGAL CHINESE.

SUPERSTITION RULES THE RACE FROM

CRADLE TO CRAVE.

Attorny-at-La- v and f
Real Estate Agent.Last!Gtured ata Yale lock key witb a tag

cVwbich was pen printed in capital
"Pokey." He was

the-wor- dletters of thewondering over tne 6ignincance

orf the loser of the key
along in search of it. A. the two

Sen were old friends, the key-wa- s

handed over to its rightful owner.
aldtbe'Excne my curiosity'

finder cf the key. "to knowtte purport

were unable to do her any good, and,
finally pronounced it Cancer of a most
malignant type. We were greatly
alarmed and gave her eVery remedy
recommended, but they d;d not seem

UiT.V:-.- ? w ;.h j.s til! the
TVre wa rsl til f T la

rt3i-- -t il V.nAtd way.

afti bocr t tear.. yea e-- tr ti no. y

c;-- , r tV.n 1 Isaf to harr;

Lu.t re tr-- J- - rv.rjw

jiA in1y bwt pn!trw th p ;

V"::h -- r c3";tt from hear" iro-- dj

I drt lm cf 11'.' ooset toLvt,
All ti n I ca ,UntJ V

"r tT c!ry rath
Ti-- t rut a yj frvia mortal ken

V-- aU!. k1" 1 aa- - faJth -

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 19.1838 pr0mpt attetltOll giVdl tO PfO--

vrtiir and Southern Railroad mail and foeelnnnf Rinlnp.tfl.r ?ut fcxcem i . ivaiviiui - -to reach the disease, ana l wunu wo u ui "trains,express jpi t at 1 1 40 a m

All Ilaslnese ad Fasnllr Matter Dl-ree- tlr

Controlled tJ-- Thlsrareaaoa-fB- C

Infloenee. Wlilelt Make. Bratea
of It SIal Devoteea.

No race in the wide world is more

controlled by frxperstition notions than
Iho Cbinc-fo-. They enter into every act

cf a Chinaman', life, and their influ-en- c

ii more lasting- - than that of bte i re--

to spread and grow. Upon tne aavico
of a friend she began to take: s. a.Thecf that wort upon iae i- -

CeTtainly.,, came the rtpJy.
v rtnetbffico box. P. O.' iJoSu KiiraStb Loons otiatea rea,and after a few bottles naa oeen u

a decided improvement was noticeei,
and continuing the remedy she was
cured completely and the permanence
of the cure has been proved,, as no si$n

City.3:20a.m,anaKoiuK - - estate.s fine?"

Do Not Give Up in De-

spair There is Hope!

For ages it has - been thought
that Cancer j is incurable, and
those so unfortunate . aa to have
this dreadful affliction have con-

sidered themselves beyond hope of
recovery. The doctors are ab-

solutely unabje to afford any re-

lief, and the poor sufferer. might
well consider himself on the way
to an early grave.

It is now easy to see why the
doctors have failed to cure Cancer.
Their theories have been all wrong,

nd hence' their treatment mis

hand or foot -- L t t citi2eng hurriedly start- -
HMfin. -- Ila cannot moro m. every Tuesday, JLiiurucvr :

Urn1 train. arnve at an d departwithout their agency,
It tec th Inmost eorVXf pia

each d j a J ear,rf a cr- j ! .i ; CiJ.l4i r.:4 I it ur.sic titl fc'a
iUrpcr Kxr

bu 17 cd in opposite directions, ea "
tnt hi life down to the hta fara. Detroit Freeearliest xnomen - .... a i riroara kuu w from Norfolk & western ei",'li;Vt

connect at Norfolk with al ste.mj
er lines, and at Edentou .with. . - .v, i,. ft reaa.

Mncb...!. Prmetlce Too

Farms, To'wn Property,
Pimter Lands ' r

,

' bought and sold on commission. .

their power and innuenco are
in.nMrMnf his actA All LusinessCHESS CLOCKS.

oi tne eiiseaaw i

returned, though ten
years have elapsed,
H.L. MlDDLEBEOOrS.

Sparta, Ga."
The cures made by

S. S. S. are perma-
nent. It is the onlv
blood remedy which
can cure obstinate

While studying with ! Rubinstein,

Jofef Hofmann practiced three hours i a
v. n Mnllett of the

K?fy?Se by Norfolk Southern U.
Are peelallr Coa.tmctedThere

: and family matters are """J
i trolled ,y rupcrttiticras sentiments, botn
J rich and ior, young and old, being

a u a -

connoting with steamer viiwCay. vvtiico -

j famons pianist in The Ladies
, Home

slaves to taeir icrco. Rental Agency Connected witK OSbe.
To the kvcr--o Cbian W. relWon JJ". oi""0 co- - directed. They have made the

mistake of thinking that by cut-

ting out the sore or ulcer, known
ine When he came to this country the

for MaEe.efVllie, Aurora, Hwu.-- s --

intermi;diste landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
':': 1 --AND-

Old Dominion Line.

deep-seate- d Diooa
diseases; because it
is the (:; only ; one
which acts on the
irrrrt nrinciple 6f

Oors Caed la
IleuTslxfis crWd glases wtro for-crrlyu.-- rd

for the rnrp3cf raeafuring
ticio at chefs niatchw, but now special-

ly ccmtrucil tlkks are in general uso

for thirnrpewa. Taee clocks consist of.
two clock, inrnntetl tn a common bw,
rLii!i n' ca i pivot, tho two clocks

th-rcf-- rf I hi'A ca tao aims cf a port of

hn ten a nracnciuK

;
. i

PARTIES HAVING ;" -

Pof tn rears after bis return to
as Lancer, iue ujscood

if a mere negatiro iacior in
life, to l followed or disregarded at
will, but no true son cf Han dares to
act ctiurwUe than in accordance with
the strict prtcepts of those "Piri
powers which directly control his life.
' There are somo amusing superstitions

Germany be practiced two;bours a . day. . patient re--
. . - i , a v-s- . rm . vi a iElixaDuring the ?e?t two w .t with. But the cruel Ttie ciearaer ;VT-- IT I ll KH K I i A I li V A IliUOs ann saiiira, uak. uaa a aat i kj uwa w ... r vti, ciitv Tuesday. Thursday H.UU otiv-- i j. J.ia ljljjl a J-- " " 7 .

and I :' ;, ; .'p. M: for NewBerne

forcing out the poison and ridding the
system of it forever. " J;-

S. S. S. never fails to cure the wor?t
cases of Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Eczema,Contagious BloodPoison .Rheu-
matism, old sorefs, ulcers, etc; it mat-
ters not what other remedies have been

TTin Tt is the: only blood

,-- rr. ! th itwbn oneclock iieletated J
! connected with Chinese entertainments. ho went to Rubinstein, sik hours daily.

This he regards as excessive.

rn'a mind ciows stupid and con- -

knife accomplishes uotnmg, ior
the Cancer promptly returns,and is
always more virulent than before.

Tf h.m hpn demonstrated, beyond
Vacant Town Lots, ;I rftxtly perpendicular, wuue

..' .I V!-- k lioa over at an nu- - A dinner rarty is an ortleal wnicu ouw
eiT)cricncrd is never forgotten. It conth rijrci .... . l faced,' Hofmann says, 'and one's fingers
sols cf from MO to CO distinct coursespic. but as tbo nieciianism ci eaca u--- .

M that it cnlyraovc-- AnnM. that Cancer is a blood disease,
M dm prparcr roruuu ui i ' i.i.k.t UU"M, . r . i au remedy guaranteeds m f j - an

with A &Roanoke Island, connecting .

N C.R.RNforGoldsboro,inston and
Morebead' City ; and with H.

R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc.
Returning leaves New Berne Monday.

tn.1 and Newbern.

ncA trm mncn

Dwellings in; Town, r

Or Wharf Property
VegetablePurelythe uprigus -

twith-tandin2t- ho endless variety ;lar it jws tliat wnen
One should play just bard enough to away7 . . . . i ia nt ! " ', duh itrTl the invited guest re-- Caroi-a- l Tag airo mv wire naa an41

keen the fingers and wrists irom gemut.thrnn'rhnnt. TheXCt'i. f Ttna w nil p. 1 1 i 1 1 T uiiiiu . v 1 ulcer on her tongue, which, though an-flATlt-

WAS not regarded seriously at- . I " J ...v. . . I .id une is noi aiuiiug - : WU1ou,Bv,..rr v..u !- - St.acjiBuauj .v - , pxnlanation oi laistirauuv-- . ---- -- ni.vn9.
and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury, arsenic or other minerals.

Valuable books on Cancer and Bloc--d

Diseases will be mailed free to any ad-

dress by Swift Specific Co: Atlanta, Cra

it is
first. It refused to heal and began tois., tn r!rv k filed oa the lamo levei, t ,e,vh h:i now become a suits as one is iuiw.. or: tO sell have an opportunity ;need constant prac- -

;her mncn pain, ine uw- -giving tton. 1
growtho fiugcr3 whicn

tice,' " it ior auite a www New lierne,u "v - , .-.-- .a--
a--tors treateaLat with a ?niall trass arm reaching

rawcr-tJtinl- lt tbit "he who changes the
frcr.i thotrpcf vno f tho fop ofMho' housewife. "
cth r. This cria avis on a pivot and can chintk0 rrilVtrts explain several of

la tron-- Lt down iuto actual contact ; . i ions noticns with regard to
Hair Powder. Morehed City and w ummgum, . .

Daily all rail seryiee between EUzabeU
Citv and New Aork, Philadelphia, ,Balti,disuse ofThe cause of tu general, . 1. .i. . . .... .ir r n tim lv a t jucn ci It iiccnsidcrta uuiuchj-- iw - hair powder was the high; price of flour,

f Knnrrht little less than criminalt-- . Hi-nr- . WLiu it if tbc-- i in contact.
more and Norioik.- - ...

Through cars,, snd as low rate and
quicker time than by any other route.woruan to mix with tLe btiilucrs or a

nlifico dorinc its ercc-- hirh was almost beyond WHOLESALEbnuto cr ctlitr

to aaveruse hue aiuc
abroad througli Sthis Heal

Estate Agency WITHOUT .

EXPENES, as no charges

are made unless sale is ef-

fected. ; . ' i.':V

;n. and to avoid any poibility of one ! . cf. fome o tho very poor,tic
JJireCt ail gooas w uc Duijpcv w- -.

em Carolina Dispatch as follows; iTrom
Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern Railroad,aving into t!io premises all apircacnes ; bould housed by the rich as a mere

GEOCEES A1TD TOBACCOSTS, yaitimore, by r. w . & 1. x. -- --fashionable luxury of dres. oluntary
associations were formed; the members
.w0nf Jionnd themselves not to use

dent Street Station; rnnaaeipui. j
aro carefully guaraca cy waicmt.
and a feiico U erected around the pro-

posed building as seen a3 its founda-

tions are Ltid. .

--AND DEALERS IN--

lytn irrai u--1 l:vico tie clotk isstp-- r

d cad ti-- e ilairtd rt-u-'.t is attained.
TLa" working rf tl.o clock during a
xuatcb U simf lirfty itlf. At tho ccm-n.crc-nt- cf

tto match the Lands cj
cac! dk j ::,t to 12. Then ut tLocll
c f tine t'J t-- ;:;:::c:ico jJay," the clock

rf tbfrt p!avi"r i--
i H;irtei; tLcn. as

bis Crstmove.be stor,(, n r.t be males
LUown el'i-k-. cither by depriving it
cr I y tencji:: tho arm referred to, the

Pennsylvania R. R., Docfc Btreet oisuon-Ne-

York, by Penneylvania R. rier
27,-Nort- h River, and Old Dominionhair-- powder. In a similar way the

abolitionists bound themselves not to
i. n.vln((inn nrnlved Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & PlasteiThe explanation of this is too saying, w m n n riui? rri 111 111 11 1 1 1 muir

Women mix ill with wood, aud death
iu, tn thn hnnw-- over whoso founda- - use any sugar wuu iwuwi. -

iho employment of negro "slaves. iotes
and Queries. . .

1

.
i t There is Snowden. Agent BHzabeth City, or tothe nrODertV VOU CfeSire tO Sell aHU

N.nrfnllr SOUtherD I r" -
1 f tyo and :tir na a woman nas i.. , tP-etties- t and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint- - in the city. j

Send for New Color Cards. Lead. Oil. Varnishes,
t

' Terpentine, Etc ,
. ' tept

.. a intorfpr- -

c t dnrin t5o entire avail yourself of the opportuUcuciai uuiw vi uv , v. -
Railroad Co., N orf oik,
M. K. KING, H. C,

GenM Manager. Gen'l Ft. & raw Ae.
.vr.. ' n pock.Cb Inn's Great Garden.

There is an immense garden in Chinabeingt t tha came, each move AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SOJN b UJUUliin-o- . a iuu me
.1 l r tha ttt rning of cne clock and nity bfferedat this time to dis

ELIZABETH CITY-- IM. C.tbe ftaxtl:;. cf tho other. Leisure
Hccr. tribute lists 0' property through! PETIT'S

NORTH CAROLINAThe I'any npre LIES

a Fimiiar norror cu iuo an. ---

ing with any public matter of national
interest or in any business traductions

"Women tiewhere men are concerned.
knot?, fays the Chineso proverb. "Let
them remain at home."

funeral can take placo until as-

trologers and profes.sional fortune tellers
havoleen consulted. These unscrupu-

lous dinners decide the placo of banal,
and in the event of disagreement no
final interment can take place. This ac-

count for tho number cf dnburied cof-fin- a

which aro teen about the country

out the United States. ;

that embraces an area of' 50,000 square

miles. It is all meadow land and is

filled with lakos, ponds and canals.

In the orange fields of New Zealand
tho crop has been knerwu to net as high
as $1,000 an acre. j

Russiathas about 1,000,000 titled per-Fonag- cs

out of a population of 100,000,- -

. 7.F. 7ai!ey contributes to Tho Cen-hcV- b

(u "Tho Pony Kxpro-s- "
CO ABOUT EXTRA EARLYr- - art C. L. PETITT Manager.

Don't make the mistake this season of planting some cheap E. .F LAMB,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

between S:. Jcs n, a. sna
'ci:a ilr. IUilfysays: -

At frt th.i fiaetlula was fixed at. 10

day, an avcragh c 8 miles an hour
s . . , - tn. This was cut dawn

CP rea that will begin to blossom about the time Tait's Nonpariel

000.
districts in China. Sometimes tho coflln 'ARAn.KRDNF OF OUR NATION.to i rt quiria aa average Fpeed cf

fiie quickest trip niado was10 mik. is temporarily deposited in a tempioor
kept in tho house cf tho heir of the deLincoln's mau- -

In cirrvin;: lridcnt Our Country
Farms.The Brain Tower of

' Com es From the JRAMES bond,ceased. Among the poor as oiien as uui.

is seiuuy puuo. .

The Experiment Station of your State will tell you that the
Nonpariel is the earliest and best trucking pea. These stations
were established for your benefit. Why should you not; take
advantage of them? .

)

' '

.
. But take care not to buy any Nonpareils without the lead

seal 'with a thistle stamped upon it; better buy direct from us.

Then you'll know. Q, : : 1

ncril ui'.JrtcS which was douo in cays
It is from the farm and the countryit is cenvejed to some sheltered spot

and covcre-- with a mat.
When iu course cf time (cy aid oi -- Steamer NEWTON will leave

arid
Norfo'k

.. I' COM MISS TON DEALER IN
CP

?

8
T7!iiahPth Citv. Cresweu wayadditional fees) tbo diviners can report

that all obiections to final burial aro re landings on Wednesdays and Saturday?
at-- a n m F.hzabeth City for Creswell ALL KINDS OFIm9moved, tho funeral takes place amid re-

joicing and profano excesses. The mode nn Thnrsdava and Mondaya at 9:30 a.

and 1? hours an avirai;o speed c f 10.7

niilc l'r hour, tho fat timcf any

cue rider Uing 120 miles, from Jpmitb a

Crtekto Fort tlbujchill, by'Pony Hob,

in H hours and 0 rcinnte?, or 14.7

miles per hour J Considering the dls-tanc- s;

ami tliG!c:tftus cucountertnl, fuch
us bbstilo laiiiii road agents, Ccxls
and jucwi-tcrnisjaa- accidents to horses

.nnd riders th( schetiule was main,
taiv d to on a.4cnihing degree. The
,rvirt r'rx A'cd Hi CTeatefit enthusiasm

districts that the great brain power of

the country has come, is coming today
and must come in the future," writes
Edward BokinThe Ladies Home Jour-na- L

"Instead of deprecating country
life and saying that 'to live in the coun-

try means to live out of ;the world,' int-

elligent people know that the free,
life of the country unques-tinnahl- v

cives broader views. The hu--

.POST OFFICE BOX' 540.,. m Ttfitnminff. will leave Creswell for

VA.h NORFOLK. Norfolk ton Tuesdays and Fridays, at .4

a.'m., I and Elizabeth City same day at
2 30 p. m. . arriving in N01 foik next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk

cf propitiamn generally preterms
astrologers is tho purchase of some stone
or pieco cf iron, to which an elaborate
ritual of prayer and sacrifico is made,
or. if tho client is wealthy, the building

FRESH FISH,
Game and Terrapin.

NO. 704 SECOKD STREET

1 OALTIMORE

J man mind always grows to suit its out--

cf a papod a is suggestHi, m connteuuu jho employees, but alonet rnly amcng -x--nrfl Rnrronndincs. Originality and a de
with which tho mercenary lortuno eeiierm thn rnkicf htaire employees, lreignt- -

for Elizabeth Citv. Hertford and way
landings, on Tueedayt and Fridays at 4 pi
m.; Elizabeth City lor Hertford Wed nes--
days and Saturdays at9:30am. Return-
ing, Will leave Hertford for Norfolk
Mondays, tnd Thursdays at 7 a. m. and

doubtless reaps a large commission.. v?r? inti ftlrsn:? tho rcuto. To "The Standard of Excellence
in Typewriter Construction."Tho last species or supersuuoa iu13 AJV4 v..v. " -

;,r n tht" iii diCicuIty was a priv- -
irh will call attention forces us

iL ge, and woo loto tho man who weald Elizabeth City same day at 2 :30 p. m.,
to place China among the half civilized
and brutal nations- - One of these super arriving in Norfolk next day.

W. W MORRISETT, Agent,
Elizabeth City. N.C.stitions is that the soul of a dying per-

son takes possession cf the bed and room NO AGENTS EMPLOYBC.f

o much as tnrcw a siouo iu iuu uj- -

-i -

The 5rapollua ail Hla Ilorae.
Iho Italians kro not - remarkable for

kmdness to iiimaU but rather, the re-xer- io.

Thy bVi, however, a tfory of- -

. N iTlit-u- i driver notorious for his ill

in which tho invalid is lying. 10 odvi-at- o

such a curse as this the relatives cf II

velopment for great things have naught
to "check its growth wbere'one'can look
with earnest eyes from nature up" to na-

ture's God. To speak of 'the ignorance
of the rural regions' is to stamp oneself
as n ignoramus, not the country peo-

ple. There is a soundness of core and
an intelligence in the back country of
this nation of ours that people who live
in cities and think themselves wise
never suspect. We can, talk all we like
of -- social revolutions' and kindred evils
that are supposed to threaten this na-

tion. When they do threaten our insti-
tutions, tho danger.signal will not come
from the back country. Such thoughts
are born and fed amid the foul atmos-
phere of . the cities. In the clear coun-

try air of the - farm nothing threatens
this country, and when anything in the
EhaDe cf a socialistic, anarchistic revo

the dying person, as soon as they per-

ceive his end approaching, forcibly re
treatment cf --bis bcr.se. After death the

rrc.-'Uli-d "bim-d- f at the pat o of move him from his bed and place mm
almost naked upon a board. If by chance
a man should expire in bis bed, it, tomradi.e. bet was refused .admittance.

Ho was recommended, however, to op- - HEAL ESTATE.
,

by:
. - Successor to LampbearA Hall,

Wholesale Commi8S?oi. Dealer Int !v at tbo neighboring paradise of aal- - gether with all the furniture in tne
room, must be burned and many atone

r.i-i!- .- if I.:.: lr be might Cud favor
' a a t ments euTered before the room Is considThe lirivcr did so, ana, 10, iuothe ro.' Agt., E. F. LAIV1B,JOHN B CULPEPER, Sales!ered fit for habitation again.tl5cr'was TISTTa s FRESHManv aud inhuman ideas are
wtna v cr. fctaitcl. wemout ciu nac

E. Main St., Richmond. Va. I

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.,associated with the illness and death cf
children. If a child sickens and dies be-

fore the age of 13 years, its last mo LOBSTERS. EC.
r:i which beia l leva wont to shower
bis blew and curves now tranffcrmed
iato a teleul a:etd ot wondrous teau-i- t.

. Kat alas, tho .bcrso had not yet
lution does menace this land the true
voice which will stamp it out will come XUJLORE TAM PACKET CO.ments are hastened by the - horriDie Bfrom tho.coontry. The backbone of this p fa ZIEGLER & BR0.cruelty of its parents, fco long as hope 50x120 feet. A beautiful building lot.
lanri rocfa in tha rountrv and on tneI arnvd L r.e:.t and here, too, the

driver met with rejtctioa. Westmin Delightfully located. A laAt chancejs possible the parents do their utmost IUUU V- -

farm."
OLD

IB A Y
LINE

buccespor to John H. Zkiolkb .

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET..

New York City,
Elegant Steamers Dally, exptoct

Sunday brtween Baltimore and
Old Point Oorofort, NorfolR, Ports-mon- th

ana all 'points South. Direct
connections with all railroads ter-
minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth,

to save their child, but as soon an tuo for.-aidow- n town residence bituate
corner of Main and Martin streets;
For sale at a reasonable price on easydoctors abandon hope the child is stripster r.eview. -

C lor. tl t.'otttn BETWEENIt is said that 95 per cent of Chinese
thildren suffer from : throat worms, ana tiampton Koads. . terms. T ;,Ptruvbri eortt n ;ruv iu 12 lUfTtrent fALTIMORE, STKAMEB VIKGLNIA. Ifrorri

ped naked and placed against tho outer
deorcf the house. When tho end has
come, tho corpse is thrown oot into the a Specialty. Norr!. r. ru:.ni:: Jahi v.hita to a ivhich is attributed to bad weather and Two town lots on Lawrence street North Carolina 8ha I

Aaent.3.uk rt d. Lath eclor produces when the Chance for a speculation.tins vegetables raw.Ft n et to bo picked up by the passing
Ccd ia riant d tho same color A fine dwelling with large lot on thedead curt.

The rcasonfor this brutality Is this:

ulu ru-p- t i, iJainmore, ior iticomona, every
KORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

BI6HMOMD at 4 P. M. from PIEB 10, LIGHT
AND SOTJTH. St., by way of Chesapeake) Bay

. and James River.; Arrives at picn-- -
THE mond next morning. - No deiays,

SWIFTEST, no transfers. .! . . j

BAFESJ" Meals on European plan. !Lux-SURE-

nrlous Staterooms, Electric Lights
KOU-T- E Steam Heat. Berths free.

Ticket Office, 129 East Baltimore

edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality, Terms easy.rf i vr
If a family Kes a child fceiere it nas

ITS W ADVERTISEMENTS S R niLLER.&CO.Small honse and! lot on Church St.,
East of Road St... . . ...... . . . . .$500

grown tomatnrity, its parents reiuse to
regard it as their offspring, but rather
as some evil spirit who has worked its PARKER'S Vacant lot on Road street, south ofit T--A

street
. . Telephone 1435. ;

Dealer in --l kinds of

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,
' . .. . .

WHOL12SALEChurch.,way into their homo iu order to bring
ruin and misfortune upon it and them.

St. Peter's.
Corner lot and dwelling on Church

HAIR BALSAM

rail to Restore Orny
lllfr to it. Youthful Co or.

Cur, ml? d- - tia:r.imduif.
and tl.met rni?!r.n- -

JOHN- -. SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON, F

General Manager. Traffic Manager. j. i
. R BROWN, General Ticket Agent.?rom the-Cheape- st to the be et. AU lei and Dyer streets . ... ..... .J..... ..0625

"
- f

- W hava tho l.-- :h?t regard for the DealermGowssD welling and good size lot on Churchrredxal prof.i; Oar preparatiAUS "it'a DlUt For Her.
Airs. Wicklius You and your bus-- west of Dyer street .............. $1,000

egrams promptly attended to.

CHAFES m COOLISfi SOARSS iare rot sold. Sur the purpose ot antapori-ui-- f;

them, l- -t lather a-- ? an aid. We
lav it Clown as an established truth that

25 acres of land with good dwelling
1 a a.band aud Mr. and 'Sirs.. Caddsiey seem

to bo very good friends. - TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder to be shaken into the six rooms, niceiy nttea out witn
stables and outbuildings. A desirablevben devrerl. The finest Hearse in tnisinltmal reaivd ei are-positivel- xr.iun- - A Matter of Choice

NO. 7 FULTON MARKET. .

NEW YOEIT.
Mrs. Dimplcton Ves. ousee. Air.ra. to cxtJecta-i- t mothers. The distress home, h i ................ ; i ; . . . . .$650shoe. At this season your ten ieeiCaddsley and I used to bo engaged.Jlscorufer- - experienced durinir the

section. Roseo-d- , walnut, ciotn-cov-er- ed

and mttalic caskets a specialty
At the old stand on Ehringhauw-Street- .

Thankful lor past patronage.
Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24Mrs. Wicklius But I don't under swollen, nervous and, damp. 11

ha-- e smarting feet or tight shoes, trynoatfcs pect--r- g childbirth can be al--
l'. vl'tcd onlv 1'V external treatment by Istand why that fact shonld mate you feet 2 stories. L 8x16 feet. All out-

build ings . ... .... L. ....$800AUdTi'a Poor-Eas- e. .It warms tne ieeta.a v m Alsollkind8 ofc tbmet work..iNrkin r a,:;r.:nic:it that softens and re enjoy each ether's society now. and makes walkiDg easy. Cures swol-

len sweatiner feet, blisters callous spots
Special Attention given to The Sale of

North Garolins Shad.
. . ' : ' .. j,

'

'.M. ..
Mrs. Dimpletoa Well, of course, i A.fine property on Shepard street. '

House and lot on North Side, near
laxes tae over-s.raia- ed rnt;cles. V,e
male" and sell such A liniment, com- -

can't speak for him. but he married a Releives corn3 and bunions or an pain
nnri i Rrfrtftiu cure for chilbains andritnif.tr the mfredituts in a manner depot and whar ves . .. . . . . . . .... . . $1,050vKMM, 50 YEARS'

vEXPERIENCE otencus ana otauonsry yn application.
U-U- CiJl It weman who is at least five years older

than I am and not half as good looking,titherto Frost bites. Try it to day, eoia oy
all druggist and shoe stores for 25 cents No Agents.it mvself. You don't know
Trial nackaee FKfcK. Auaress, o.feeling takes pos--T Ji jj if I do say

.Momersrnenass;-- " Olmsted, Ixj Roy N . Y.me when we are together and
1 uJM$mSHAKE INTO.' YOUR SHOESI fee him glancing first in her direction

and then in mine. Cleveland Leader.

Two vacant lots on Martin street
40x70 feet, each....:.. . .......$150

A good business store in Woodvllle.
Large storehouse and dwelling, also
good will of business. ... . . $85Q

Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum.

Two tenant houses on Fearing Street
payable 810 per month.

'' Two small houses and lots south of
N. & 8. Railroad track ( --Pennsylva;

r r n rrrri'T, o rrvWe kno-.- T tbnt'in "thousands of case3 AllenN Foot-Ea- s. a pwder for the
It oroved ncre tbaa a blessing to Trade Marks

Designsfeet. It cures painful, smarting, ner-
vous ft and instantly takes thePnblio libraries rpend vast sums ofmothers. It overcomes morn 1. .

Copyrights &cVmoney to make . their collections com stine ont of corns and bunions. Itsing, sickness. It relieves the sense of
tightness. Headaches cease, and dan- - Dleto. In the Boston Public library is a the irreatest comrort oiscovery 01 me0 . .. n T 1 n f K .

collection of works relating to Shakesrer from Swollen,.. Hard and Rising
H'mh is abided. Labor itself is

age. Alien luaw ugiu
or new shoes feel e as v. I is a certainpeare which cost 50,000.

shortened and shorn of most of the pain. cure for Chilblains, sweating, callous, ' bether yon nave your eetn extract- -

WHOLESALE. - j .
--

Dealers and Shippers of all kind ol

FRESH FISH
6 FULTO FISH MARKET. N. Y.

d the oid way, with pain, or use! Gas,sired, aching feet. Try it to day.Svrfniuiera AVIth llata.

Anrons aendlng a sketch and deaolpMon msy
onlcklT Mertin our opinion fr

Commtinlc.
whether an

tlalraoandantJaL Handbook onlPatt
lent free. Oldest aency forjsecartptpatents.

Patents taken thronifh Mann A Co. receive
nteial notice wlthoat charge. In the .

Scientific American.
handsomely llrastrated weekly. Jjinrest cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 a
year: four months. Si. Sold by all newsdealers.

UUIHI Co.36,Bre--Ne- w York
Branch Office. 625 F 8t Washington, D. C

Sold bv all drueerist and shoe stores. yitahzid Air, Uocaiue, And all their
We know tiat many doctors recom-met- d

it, ard we know that multitudes
cf women o t- - the drug stores and buy
it because thev are sure their physicians

. An Englishman home from the west 2.v.t. Trial nackaee FREE. Ad uttHutiaut uangfrris, or vritn peirfect
with Mil paiu r slecpatN. Y.dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, LtrRoy, N. Y.

DKN rAL Kl)OM r ONL.Y, o24 j Corhave no objections. We asx a trial
inst a fair test. There is no possible

coast cf Africa says he saw a whole vil-

lage swimming out to the steamer wear-
ing as they rwam renovated secondhand
'stovepipe hats in all the glory cf the

Mjiwi ;rfi.:: 'lalUt' rt-f- r I w Norfolk, VTa.
OHifii- - i' hi Miudays lOito 1.chance of injurv being the result, be-

cause mother's Friend is scientific white tissue paper in which they are

nia' ), each . . : ... . S250
Two tenement houses on Lawrence

street. Lot extends to canal. A bar-
gain- ;

Poindexter Creek front on west side
of street.

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

Vacant lots near Cotton Factory.
A handsome dwelling on Road street

near Burgess. ' ; ,v

Farm lands on the River. ;

A 200 acre farm with large and com-
modious buildings. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. . Terms easv. . .

EHUESDentist. xrarvicuutr aiieuuuu kally corn pounced. It is sold at $ t a bot-

tle, and should be used daring most of trEfiriYROYAL PILLSshipped out for sale.
" Apparent Contradiction. - NOTICE !Ortcfv&l mm Omtythe period of restatiou, although great

Arc minrm nlkkk. UOll.Mrn'rirrcc d if cscd oclv a shortrtLef is

naa lepartment. ' r
k .

We employ no agents and pay no

commlsions. . . s
"

(0
ihlbirth. Send for oar il- -time be! "It seems very ttracpe to me,' eaid

the ducattd parrot, "that a thirst for m. mm t xaaa tVho ean thmaot Nine sim DieWanted An ideata Mitt imif '' --w!"lastrated bock' about Mothers Friend. tWnsr to natentrlearnini-ca- n I e satisfied with a lot of la Mmmtra te Bttrtieatara. IWi ror.t your idea: tbrv mar brini- - you wealth. If your stencil is not in cool order
I have lost my brown setter dogt the

finder will please return . him. to me
and I will give him a liberal reward.

D.C. WHITE HUKST.
THE DJvADFICLD REQLLATOR CO. iVrite JOHN WtLDEKBUN Be. CO, Patent Attor- -

aeys, wastiinyton. i. vtr their SI.MU prue otrafdry infermaticn." Cincinnati En
quirer. 'ATLANTA, GA. etana uh v wo nunarea lavenuona wvuea.trillLtAJJJLm r


